12) Ohyama, T., Ito, O., Yasuyoshi, S., Ikarashi, T., Minamisawa, K., Kubota, M., Tsukihashi, T. and Asami, T. (1990) 1) Growth of yacon of main stem in all stage was nonsignificant difference in each plot.
2) The top was produced 748g/plant in level ridge plot and 904g/plant in high ridge plot, but nonsignificant difference in each plot.
3) The tuberous roots was produced 1268g/ plant in level row plot, 1280g/plant in level high ridge plot, but nonsignificant difference in each plot.
4) From yield of yacon tuberous roots in each plot, it was suggestted that the earthing up at August 4, it would have little influence on yacon yield.
5) From yield of yacon tuberous roots in each plot, it was judged that high ridge culture would be useful for the harvest of the tuberous roots of yacon with a potato digger.
